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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

HIGHLIGHTS
 Regulated deﬁcit irrigation was assessed in
almond, peach and plum over 3 years.
 Fruit-growth slowdown stages are appropriate
periods to apply deﬁcit irrigation.
 Peach yields were unaffected under a regulated
deﬁcit irrigation of 75% ETC.
 Regulated deﬁcit irrigation of 50% ETC maintained
yields of almond and plum.
 Fruit quality improved under regulated deﬁcit
irrigation.
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ABSTRACT
The effects of regulated deﬁcit irrigation (RDI) on the performance of almond cv.
Tuono, peach cv. JH-Hall and plum cv. Stanley were assessed on the Saiss Plain
(NW, Morocco) over three consecutive growing seasons (2011–2013). Irrigation
treatments consisted of a control, irrigation applied to fully satisfy crop water
requirements (100% ETC), and two RDI treatments, irrigation applied to 75% ETC
(RDI-75) and 50% ETC (RDI-50). These three treatments were applied during fruitgrowth slowdown periods corresponding to Stages II and III in almond and Stage
II in peach and plum. Yield and fruit quality traits were determined. The effect of
RDI differed between species. Yield and fruit size were reduced signiﬁcantly only
in peach under RDI-50. Fruit quality improved in this species in the ﬁrst year of
the experiment, with an increase of sugar/acid ratio and polyphenol content.
Plum quality also improved but the effects were signiﬁcant only in the second
and third years. Similar results were recorded in almond kernel, but their
epidermal grooves were deeper under RDI-50, and this may have affected their
commercial value. It is concluded that water can be saved during the fruitgrowth slowdown period by up to 25% in peach and 50% in almond and plum
with improvements in fruit quality without affecting total yield.
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INTRODUCTION

In many areas, particularly in large parts of Morocco, water is a
factor limiting agricultural production[1]. Irrigation must be
managed economically for the rational use of water resources,
especially in the case of crops with higher water requirements
such as rosaceous trees[2]. One of the approaches recommended
by Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) in the medium term is regulated deﬁcit irrigation (RDI),
an irrigation strategy based on the application of only a fraction
of the plant water requirements during certain periods of plant
development[3]. The principles behind this approach are that the
response of plants to water stress induced by RDI varies with
growth stage and that water restrictions applied to plants at noncritical stages may not cause signiﬁcant negative impacts on
plant productivity, even though their normal growth may
decline[4]. In the case of rosaceous trees such almond and peach,
the fruit-growth slowdown periods are among the least sensitive
stages to water stress and are generally characterized by pit
hardening and little fruit growth[5,6]. To apply this approach,
these periods must be determined in advance by the establishment of fruit growth curves that vary according to species,
cultivar and environment[7,8]. RDI is commonly used in fruit
trees to save irrigation water with a slight reduction in fruit yield
or even without signiﬁcant losses in yield[9]. Beneﬁts of this
technique on total yield have been demonstrated in several fruit
species such as almond, apple, apricot, olive, pear and
pistachio[10–15].
Yield is generally affected by water deﬁcit and especially severe
deﬁcit[16] because it depends on the amount of assimilated
carbon but the effects on fruit quality are more complex[17].
Indeed, fruit size and biochemical composition depend in part
on carbon and nitrogen assimilation and partly on fruit growth
(genetically determined) but are modulated by the environment[18]. A pre-ﬂowering water deﬁcit reduces the number of
fruits but fruit size can remain stable or may even increase due to
an enhancement of availability of assimilates to each fruit[19]. In
this case, water deﬁcit effects on fruit quality are limited.
However, the consequences of a post-ﬂowering water deﬁcit are
important. In general, the cell division stage that determines
potential fruit size is more sensitive than the subsequent cell
ﬁlling stage[20]. Other physiological and pathological changes are
caused by water deﬁcit during the post-ﬂowering stage,
including fruit cracking[21]. In addition, calcium deﬁciency,
which is often related to water ﬂow, produces morphological
disorders that affect the commercial quality of fruit[22].
The effects of RDI on biochemical traits of fruit quality are
inconsistent and differ with crop species or the quality attributes

evaluated. Some investigations show that deﬁcit irrigation
during fruit growth might have a positive effect on fruit quality
by improving fruit taste, associated with an increase in the
content of soluble solids (SSC)[23]. RDI applied to peach during
the late stages of fruit growth signiﬁcantly increased the ratio of
SSC to titratable acidity with a more reddish coloration of the
fruit skin, representing a large improvement in fruit quality[24,25]. Water stress in plum imposed through RDI during the
fruit growth period induced an improvement in fruit quality
with increasing soluble solid, soluble sugar, phenolic compound
and ﬂavonoid contents associated with a decrease in total
acidity[26]. Water stress imposed in almond through RDI
substantially maintained kernel nutrition quality, especially
regarding lipid and tocopherol contents[27]. In general, there is
a consensus that RDI maintains or even improves fruit
biochemical traits, but the challenge is to reach this goal while
maintaining a satisfactory level of fruit physical attributes and
yield level that are often affected, particularly under severe water
deﬁcit[28]. It is in this context that it is important to test RDI with
different intensities during non-critical stages for fruit physical
quality and tree yield, such as fruit-growth slowdown periods,
while considering differences in terms of sensitivity of the
cultivars and climatic conditions imposed by the ecosystem.
Physical properties of many fruit trees including almond, peach
and plum are the quality attributes that are most attractive to
both producers and consumers. These properties include weight,
size, shape, color and ﬁrmness. Organoleptic quality attributes
such as sugar content, acidity, aroma and ﬂavor are also
important to consumers. Studies in Morocco on the effects of
RDI on fruit quality in almond, peach and plum have been
limited. The adoption of the ﬁndings obtained in similar
experiments conducted in other countries is not appropriate
because the results are not conclusive, likely because of
differences in experimental conditions and cultivars used.
Studies on RDI must therefore consider production potential
and physiological behavior of trees under local conditions. In
this context, the present study was conducted to determine if
deﬁcit irrigation strategies might be used to save water without
reducing yield and fruit quality in almond, peach and plum
under Moroccan conditions. Two RDI treatments, moderate and
severe, were applied during the fruit-growth slowdown periods
(considered to be a non-critical stage) with water requirements
being fully met during the other growth stages.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study site and plant material
The experiment was conducted over three consecutive years
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(2011–2013) at the experimental station of the National
Agricultural Research Institute (RARI) in Ain Taoujdate, located
on the Saiss Plain (500 m asl). The soil texture is sandy-clay
according to international standards[29], slightly calcareous,
moderately rich in organic matter, phosphorus and potassium,
and with a usable water reserve of 1.7 mm$cm–1 (Table 1). The
climate of the region is semiarid Mediterranean with hot and dry
summers. The annual average reference evapotranspiration
(ET0) was 1300 mm for the three years, calculated using the
Hargreaves method[30], with 1100 mm during the growing
season of almond, peach and plum (March–November) and
total annual rainfall over the three years was 475, 394 and 396
mm, respectively. The monthly distribution of rainfall and ET0
(Fig. 1) show that the rainfall deﬁcit was more marked from May
to September with a peak during July and August.
The plant material consisted of 15 trees of almond (Prunus dulcis
cv. Tuono), peach (Prunus persica cv. JH-Hall) and plum
(Prunus domestica cv. Stanley), planted in parallel rows in 2004
at 5 m  3 m spacing and pruned to a goblet canopy shape. All
trees received the same fertilization, namely 100 kg$ha–1 of N,
60 kg$ha–1 of P2O5 and 120 kg$ha–1 of K2O. Pest control was
used according to local commercial practice and weeds were
fully controlled.

2.2 Irrigation treatments and experimental design
Crop water requirements (ETC) were scheduled monthly
according to daily ET0 and the crop coefﬁcients recommended
by FAO, adjusted to tree canopy cover (Sc) using the reduction
coefﬁcient (Kr) recommended for almond trees expressed as
Eq. (1)[31]. On rainy days this was considered the effective
rainfall, equivalent to 80% of the recorded rainfall.
Kr ¼

2$Sc
π$D2 $N
with Sc ¼
100
100

(1)

where D is the average of canopy cover diameters and N is the
planting density.
The trees were drip-irrigated daily with two emitters per tree.
The water applied was changed only during the fruit-growth
slowdown periods of each species over three seasons (2011–
2013) to give two RDI treatments, 50% ETC (RDI-50) and 75%
ETC (RDI-75), and a control at 100% ETC (Table 2). These
periods were determined for each species under full irrigation
(100% ETC) by weekly monitoring of fruit diameter, on six
fruiting branches, from the fruit set stage through to harvest over
four seasons (2007–2010). In almond cv. Tuono the duration of
the fruit-growth slowdown period was 4 months and 15 d from
April 9 to fruit maturity in early September (0.02 mm$d–1 in

Table 1 Physical and chemical proprieties of the soil in the experimental orchard
Clay/%

Silt/%

Sand/%

Organic matter/%

CaCO3/%

P2O5/ppm

K2O/ppm

pH

EC/(mS$cm–1)

0–35

43.0

10.2

46.8

2.51

3.0

73.36

458.87

7.30

0.10

35–70

37.6

16.1

46.3

1.58

3.1

15.12

222.48

8.06

0.07

Soil depth/cm

Note: EC, electrical conductivity.

Fig. 1 Monthly rainfall and reference crop evapotranspiration calculated using the Hargreaves model in the experimental orchard over the three
years of the study.
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Table 2 RDI period and total applied water over the three years (2011–2013) in the control and the RDI treatments
Species

RDI application perioda

Fruit growthb/(mm$d–1)

Peach

May 16–June 1

0.45

Plum

Almond

May 25–July 1
July 16–harvest

0.18

April 19–harvest
(September 4)

0.02

Total amount of irrigation per treatment/(m3$ha–1)
Treatment

2011

2012

2013

Control

4064

4192

4622

RDI-75

4004

4100

4529

RDI-50

3944

4008

4436

Control

3810

3930

4340

RDI-75

3190

3335

3687

RDI-50

2570

2740

3034

Control

3556

3668

4050

RDI-75

2798

2817

3167

RDI-50

2040

1966

2284

Note: a RDI period corresponds to the fruit-growth slowdown period; b daily growth rate of fruit diameter monitored during the fruit-growth slowdown period under full irrigation.

diameter) and in peach cv. JH-Hall it was over 15 d from May 16
to June 1 (0.45 mm$d–1). However, in plum cv. Stanley two
slowdown periods were observed; the ﬁrst period corresponded
to the pit hardening stage which took 35 d from May 25 to July 1
(0.18 mm$d–1) and the second took 15 d from the ﬁrst period
until plum fruit maturity (0.005 mm$d–1)[32]. The experiment
was laid out in completely randomized blocks each with three
replicates of ﬁve trees. The three central trees from each replicate
were used for measurement and the other trees acted as buffer
plants.

2.3 Measurements
2.3.1 Yield and fruit physical parameters
Mature fruit samples, about 3 kg each, were collected from 10
randomly selected fruiting branches per replicate to evaluate the
following physical parameters: fruit and pit weight, fruit and pit
dimensions (length and width), and aspect of the epidermal
grooves on almond kernel (number and relief). This method of
fruit sampling was adopted because it takes into consideration
fruit size variability within individual trees. The epidermal
grooves of almond kernels were considered because they are a
determinant of the physical quality of this fruit[33]. The relief of
these grooves was assessed visually by an internal jury, assigning
a qualitative score of 1 for low relief to 5 for the highest. After
fruit sampling the remaining fruit was harvested manually and
weighed in the ﬁeld. The variability due to differences in tree
vigor was minimized by determining yield values per cm2 of
trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA), estimated by measuring
trunk circumference 40 cm above the soil surface.

2.3.2 Fruit chemical and biochemical properties
At harvest, 60 fruits per treatment (20 fruits per replicate) were
randomly sampled for chemical quality assessment comprising
pH, titratable acidity and sugar content (degrees Brix) in peach
and plum pulp. In 2013, water content, soluble sugars, amino
acids and polyphenols were determined in the three species, and
kernel oil content was also determined in almond. Water content
was determined by drying peach and plum pulps and almond
kernels for 48 h at 80°C. Soluble sugars and amino acids were
extracted by the method of Babu et al.[34] on 5 g of fruit ground
in 10 mL of 80% ethanol, and concentrations were determined
by spectrophotometry by the method of Dubois et al.[35] (sugars)
and Yemm and Cooking[36] (amino acids). Polyphenols were
extracted by grinding 5 g of fruit in concentrated methanol and
analyzed by the method of Singleton and Rossi[37] using FolinCiocalteu reagent. Titratable acidity was determined in a sample
of 5 g of pulp by the method of Lichou[38]. The pH of crushed
pulp was measured directly with a pH meter. Degrees Brix were
measured on drops of juice using a refractometer (Atago PAL-1,
Atago Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Almond oil content was
determined by magnetic resonance (NMR Oxford 4000, Oxford
Instruments, Tubney Woods, Abingdon, Oxford, UK) on
kernels previously ground and dried at 105°C for 48 h.

2.4 Statistical analysis
A weighted analysis of variance (ANOVA; statistical software
IBM SPSS Statistics v. 19 for Windows) was used with normality
of the data evaluated by Student t-test. The signiﬁcance level was
P£0.05 unless otherwise stated.
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deﬁcit at later growth stages[44] or by a promotion of
translocation of photosynthetic assimilates to the fruits to the
detriment of shoot and leaf growth[45]. In almond the results
were consistent with those from other studies[10,46] in which it
was concluded that RDI caused a decrease in water content in
almond kernels without signiﬁcant effects on the mature weight,
thereby maintaining yield levels. However, other studies indicate
that almond yield decreased when trees received 30% less water
than full irrigation[47,48]. Similar observations on plum have been
made[49,50]. However, plum yields have also been found to
increase with RDI application during Stage II[51]. These contradictory results may be due to differences in the cultivars used and
soil properties (texture, depth and water holding capacity).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Yield and fruit physical quality
Fruit yields under RDI-75 were not statistically different from
the control in any of the three species. Similarly, yields of almond
and plum under RDI-50 did not differ from the control but
peach in this treatment showed a signiﬁcant decrease in yield
(~35%) in each of the three years (Table 3). Total yields are
affected by tree vigor and the yields were adjusted for TCSA to
avoid this source of variability. After this adjustment the
decrease in peach yield under RDI-50 was about 19%.
This reduction in peach yield was anticipated because other
studies indicate similar negative RDI effects that are explained by
a decrease in nutrient uptake and photosynthetic yield due to
stomatal closure and reduction of the number of leaves, resulting
from the decrease in shoot growth[16,39]. However, contrasting
results have been reported from other studies, indicating that
RDI applied to peach during Stage II did not affect fruit yield
even under stress levels up to 35% ETC[40,41]. These results have
been explained by the low water requirements of peach trees
during Stage II to satisfy normal fruit growth without
accentuating their fall, thereby maintaining fruit yield. In some
others studies, increased peach yields during RDI Stage II have
been observed[42,43]. Mechanisms responsible for increasing fruit
yield under RDI are not well understood. However, some
workers explain this positive effect of RDI by stimulation of root
development, making trees better equipped for the soil water

The recorded declines in peach yield under RDI-50 are largely
linked to differences in fruit weight (Table 4) because the RDI
treatment was applied after fruit set and there were no
differences in physiologic fruit drop. Indeed, the signiﬁcance
of RDI effects on fruit weight was the same as that observed on
fruit yield, with a signiﬁcant reduction recorded only in peach
(about 22%) under RDI-50 in each of the three years. The RDI
effect on fruit yield was related to fruit growth rate during RDI
application which was higher in peach (0.45 mm$d–1), than in
plum (0.18 mm$d–1) or almond (0.02 mm$d–1). According to
this hypothesis the RDI effect on total yield can be extrapolated
within a species and only in cultivars with a similar rate of fruit
growth. In fact, the effect of water stress on peach during Stage II
was more pronounced in cultivars in which this stage occurs
over a longer time period with a substantial rate of fruit

Table 3 Yield and fruit weight of peach, almond and plum over the three years (2011–2013) in the control and the RDI treatments
Species

Treatment

Peach

Plum

Almond

Yield efﬁciency of TCSA/(kg$cm–2)

Yield per tree/kg

Fruit weight/g

2011

2012

2013

2011

2012

2013

2011

2012

2013

Control

28.3 a

19.8 a

24.0 a

0.14 a

0.09 a

0.12 a

118 a

123 a

121 a

RDI-75

26.7 a

18.6 a

22.5 a

0.13 a

0.09 a

0.11 a

106 a

118 a

118 a

RDI-50

16.7 b

13.6 b

16.1 b

0.10 b

0.08 b

0.10 b

90 b

96 b

97 b

ANOVA

*

*

*

*

*

*

**

**

**

Control

33.9

21.9

32.0

0.22

0.14

0.21

38

40

37

RDI-75

31.7

20.6

30.0

0.23

0.15

0.22

35

39

36

RDI-50

30.1

19.5

28.5

0.22

0.14

0.20

35

36

36

ANOVA

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Control

10.6

8.0

8.1

0.06

0.04

0.06

2.7

2.8

2.7

RDI-75

10.0

7.6

7.7

0.05

0.04

0.05

2.6

2.7

2.6

RDI-50

9.8

7.4

7.5

0.05

0.03

0.04

2.6

2.5

2.5

ANOVA

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Note: Within each species, mean values within column/year followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05 using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. ns, not signiﬁcant;
*, P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by analysis of variance with complete randomized blocks.
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growth[52]. Also, the observed reduction in peach weight
exceeded its recorded growth rate during RDI application,
thereby indicating that the water deﬁcit effect persisted during
the ﬁnal stage of fruit growth (Stage III), despite the trees being
fully irrigated during this stage. This may be due to a reduction
in vegetative growth in response to RDI during Stage II that
continued to affect photosynthate accumulation in the fruit
during Stage III[40]. In addition, fruit weight reduction in peach
resulted from simultaneous declines in fruit dimensions and
pulp and pit weights, likely because there was no signiﬁcant
difference in the pit/fruit ratio. The weight reductions were not
caused by a decrease in fruit water content which was unaffected
by the treatments. In fact, previous work shows that water stress
induced a decrease in fruit water content but this effect was
quickly reversed after returning to full irrigation during the ﬁnal
phase of fruit growth[51].
Weight is an important criterion in fruit commercial quality
assessment without necessarily describing high quality fruit as
having a particular weight[53]. Generally, peach, fruit weight is
described as desirable when it equates to a certain number of
fruits per kg. According to a survey in Morocco (unpublished
data) the optimum number varies from 7 to 11 fruits per kg in
cultivars with potential fruit weights similar to those used in the

present study. The recorded reduction in peach weight under
RDI-50 does not therefore represent a production defect because
it was no more than 11 fruits per kg, within the range of the most
requested peach weights in the market.
It is also well known that epidermal grooves on almond kernels
become more pronounced under water stress[54]. In the present
study this effect was observed under RDI-50, producing a slight
increase in relief of these epidermal grooves without a signiﬁcant
change in their number per kernel (Table 5). This change in the
physical quality of almond kernels can affect their commercial
value, but this may vary across markets and needs to be
evaluated by consumer surveys.

3.2 Chemical and biochemical quality indices
Signiﬁcant changes were recorded in chemical properties and
biochemical composition of fruits in response to RDI. Under the
RDI treatments 50% and 75% ETC there was a signiﬁcant
increase in SSC associated with a decrease in amino acid content
(AAC) (Table 6). In peach, SSC increased signiﬁcantly under
RDI-50 by about 14% compared to the control. AAC decreased
in peach under both RDI treatments, about 15% (RDI-75) and
28% (RDI-50) in 2013. RDI-75 increased SSC in plum and

Table 4 Average values for three years (2011–2013) of weight and dimensions of peach and plum fruits in the control and the RDI
treatments
Species

Treatment

Fruit weight/g

Fruit length/mm

Fruit width/mm

Pit weight/g

Weight ratio pit per fruit

Peach

Control

120.67 a

5.80 a

6.31 a

6.54 a

0.06

RDI-75

114.00 a

5.68 a

5.87 a

6.07 a

0.06

RDI-50

94.33 b

5.32 b

5.52 b

4.60 b

0.06

ANOVA

**

**

**

**

ns

Control

38.33

5.20

3.58

2.09

0.06

RDI-75

36.67

5.10

3.44

2.00

0.06

RDI-50

35.67

5.06

3.46

1.78

0.06

ANOVA

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Plum

Note: Within each species, mean values within each column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05 using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. ns, not signiﬁcant; and
**, P < 0.01 by analysis of variance with complete randomized blocks.

Table 5 Average values for the three years (2011–2013) of weight and dimensions of almond fruits in the control and the RDI
treatments
Epidermal grooves in kernels

Nut
weight/g

Nut
length/mm

Nut
width/mm

Kernel
weight/g

Weight ratio
Kernel/Nut

Number per kernel

Reliefa

Control

2.73

2.86

1.54

1.12

0.42

10.5

2.2 b

RDI-75

2.63

2.82

1.52

1.04

0.39

11.0

2.2 b

RDI-50

2.53

2.93

1.56

1.01

0.39

11.1

3.0 a

ANOVA

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

**

Treatment

Note: Means within columns followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05 using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. ns, not signiﬁcant; and **, P < 0.01 by analysis of
variance with complete randomized blocks. aAssessed visually by an internal jury, assigning a qualitative score from 1 to 5.
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almond by about 6% and 10%, respectively, and by 10% and 15%
under RDI-50. The RDI treatments resulted in similar decreases
in AAC in plum and almond (13% and 6%, respectively). A
decrease in AAC is to be expected with increasing SSC because
amino acids are precursors in sugar biosynthesis[55]. The RDI
treatments therefore increased the SSC/AAC ratio in fruits,
giving them a sweeter taste. This effect was maximum in almond
at twice the control value, and in peach the increases were about
30% under RDI-75 and 59% under RDI-50. Plum showed the
smallest increases at about 20% under RDI-75 and 29% under
RDI-50.

RDI treatments increased the sugar contents in peach and plum
and this was associated with a decrease in titratable acidity and a
slight rise in pH, with the effect of RDI-50 most pronounced
(Table 7). Differences in these parameters in peach were
signiﬁcant from the ﬁrst year of the experiment. The recorded
increases in sugar content in peach under RDI-75 were similar in
the three years with an average value of 1.3°Bx. Under RDI-50
the increase in sugar content in peach was the same as under
RDI-75 in 2011 and 2012, but the increase was about 3.2°Bx in
2013. In contrast, the RDI effects in plum were signiﬁcant only in
the second (degrees Brix) and third (titratable acidity) years and

Table 6 Moisture, soluble sugar (SSC), amino acid (AAC) and polyphenol content in peach and plum pulp and almond kernels in
the control and the RDI treatments in 2013
Species

Treatment

Moisture/%

SSC/(mg$g–1 dw)

AAC/(mg$g–1 dw)

Polyphenol/(mg per 100 g dw)

Ratio (SSC/AAC)

Peach

Control

82.5

390.7 c

29.2 a

513.4 c

13.38 c

RDI-75

81.2

428.5 c

24.7 b

614.0 b

17.35 b

RDI-50

80.1

444.4 a

20.9 c

905.4 a

21.26 a

ANOVA

ns

**

*

*

*

Control

74.9

418.9 c

35.2 a

1477.1 c

11.90 c

RDI-75

74.9

445.8 b

31.2 b

1869.5 b

14.29 b

Plum

Almond

RDI-50

74.9

459.9 a

30.0 b

3099.0 a

15.33 a

ANOVA

ns

*

*

**

*

Control

3.9

2.0 b

143.2 a

6.9 c

0.01 b

RDI-75

3.9

2.2 ab

134.2 b

22.4 b

0.02 a

RDI-50

3.9

2.3 a

134.8 b

54.4 a

0.02 a

ANOVA

ns

*

*

**

*

Note: Within each species, mean values within a column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05 using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. ns, not signiﬁcant;
*, P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by analysis of variance with complete randomized blocks.

Table 7 Sugar content (degrees Brix), titratable acidity and pH of peach and plum pulp in the control and the RDI treatments
Degrees Brix/°Bx

Titratable acidity (meq per 100 g fw)

pH

Species

Treatment
2011

2012

2013

2011

2012

2013

2011

2012

2013

Peach

Control

12.2 b

13.6 b

14.4 c

22.0 a

21.9 a

22.0 a

6.9 b

6.9 b

7.0 b

RDI-75

13.5 a

15.1 a

15.6 b

20.0 b

19.9 b

19.5 b

7.1 a

7.1 a

7.2 a

RDI-50

13.6 a

15.2 a

17.6 a

16.4 c

16.3 c

14.7 c

7.2 a

7.2 a

7.3 a

ANOVA

**

**

**

**

**

**

*

*

*

Control

25.3

19.9 c

22.2 c

5.3

5.2

4.9 a

7.1

7.0

7.1

RDI-75

24.6

21.5 b

24.0 b

4.8

4.7

4.5 a

6.6

6.8

6.7

RDI-50

22.7

24.2 a

26.9 a

4.6

4.5

4.0 b

6.6

6.8

6.6

ANOVA

ns

**

**

ns

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

Plum

Note: Within each species, mean values within a column/year followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05 using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. ns, not
signiﬁcant; *, P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by analysis of variance with complete randomized blocks.
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there was no effect on pH. In 2012 and 2013, the increase in
sugar content under RDI was higher in plum than in peach, with
average values of 1.7°Bx under RDI-75 and 4.5°Bx under RDI50.
RDI increased fruit polyphenol contents which are known for
their nutritional and dietary value because of their antioxidant
properties, and also in conferring an astringent taste to fruit[56].
RDI strongly increased polyphenols in almond kernels, especially under RDI-50 with eight times the control polyphenol
content and three times under RDI-75. RDI increased the
polyphenol contents in peach and plum by 20% and 27%,
respectively, under RDI-75 and by 76% and 110% under RDI50. The greater RDI effect on polyphenol content in almond
kernels is likely to be linked to the longer period of RDI
application than in peach and plum. In addition, RDI of peach
and plum was achieved by full irrigation and this may have
contributed to lower accumulation of phenolic compounds
through aqueous dissolution[57].
These changes in chemical properties and biochemical composition of fruit induced by RDI have been reported previously in
similar studies[51,57] but with quantitative differences due to
different experimental conditions, RDI intensities and cultivars.
Increased SSC in plum was found to be largely due to an
enhancement of sucrose accumulation in the fruit and not
because glucose and fructose concentrations decreased under
RDI[26]. The higher accumulation of sucrose in fruit under RDI
is likely related to an increase in starch hydrolysis and
carbohydrate translocation from vegetative organs to the fruit
under water stress conditions[58]. This is explained by the
observation that under water stress the trees promote fruit
growth by reducing the storage of carbon compounds in
leaves[59]. However, some studies indicate that increased SSC
and polyphenol content under water stress may be linked a
decrease in fruit water content[54]. This explanation is not
supported by the present study because the water contents of the
fruit tested did not change with RDI. It has been shown in peach
that fruit water content decreases during RDI application but
this effect is gradually reversed after return to full irrigation[60].
This ﬁnding may explain the effect of RDI on SSC and
polyphenol content in peach and plum, since they were fully
irrigated during the ﬁnal stages of fruit growth, which was not
the case for almond. This indicates that RDI induced changes in
metabolite biosynthesis and the translocation of metabolites that
led to an increase in SSC and polyphenol content in fruit
independently of fruit water content. It has also been shown that
in various plants under water deﬁcit the intercellular CO2
concentration in leaves decreases in response to a decrease in
stomatal conductance, while the photosynthetic capacity is
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maintained[61,62]. This decline in CO2 may induce changes in
gene expression, leading to the inhibition of some enzymes and
activation of others, thereby affecting fruit quality without
signiﬁcantly changing fruit weight or water content[63,64]. Other
studies have linked changes in fruit quality under RDI to early
maturity of fruit because water stress produces a decrease in
vegetative growth and therefore an increase in solar interception,
making the fruits ripen faster[60]. This hypothesis may explain
the results reported here as changes in fruit quality followed the
normal evolution of fruit composition during the ripening stage.
Although the effects of RDI on fruit quality have been
increasingly documented in a range of plant species, the
molecular and biochemical mechanisms involved remain to be
determined.
RDI-50 signiﬁcantly increased almond oil content by an average
of 2.4% dw (Table 8). This considerable increase indicates that
RDI may induce a signiﬁcant increase in oil yield because total
fruit yield was maintained. The effect of drought stress on the oil
percentage in almond kernels is not reported. However, studies
in other species show that water stress can increase oil content by
improving the light environment for oil accumulation and
hastening fruit maturity[65]. Trees growing under RDI had
shorter branches than control trees (data not shown) and,
although the light environment was not measured, these trees
likely had a greater proportion of their fruits exposed to high
irradiance, and this is likely to have contributed to the increased
oil content. Other reports link maximizing fruit oil content to
high irradiance[66].

Table 8 Oil contents in almond kernels, in the control and
the RDI treatments in 2013
Treatment

Oil content (% dw)

Control

56.7 b

RDI-75

56.9 b

RDI-50

59.0 a

ANOVA

*

Note: Mean values followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P = 0.05
using the Student-Newman and Keuls test. *, P < 0.05 by analysis of variance with
complete randomized blocks.

4 CONCLUSIONS
Over the three years of the study, peach yields were unaffected
under an RDI of 75% ETC applied during the fruit-growth
slowdown period. In contrast, there was no signiﬁcant effect on
yields of plum or almond under an RDI of 50% ETC. The
physical attributes of fruit quality remained unaffected under the
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two RDI treatments, thereby making the tested RDI strategy a
promising way to save water in these species. Also, some
biochemical attributes of fruit quality such as the level of soluble
sugars, sweetness/acidity ratio and polyphenol content were
enhanced by RDI in these species, and in almond with an RDI of
50% ETC the oil concentration increased substantially. However,
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a negative effect of RDI on fruit quality was recorded in almond
kernels with a signiﬁcant increase in the relief of their epidermal
grooves under an RDI of 50% ETC. This physical change in
almond kernels may affect their commercial value but this may
vary with end use and requires veriﬁcation through consumer
surveys.
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